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A PERFECT HARNESS DRtiNG.

USED BY MEN', WOMEN ato ClIT.r .".

A SHINE LASTS A WilLK.
LEATHER PRESERVCF!.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

namciiuirauKnimumail
EVERY Household EVERY Office
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stable

SHOULD UBK

1. TMtDnlm.rtr tf twui
Will Stain Old a Nkw Fuhnituhk fltiif
Will Stain Glass and Chimawahk FarniaJk
Will Stain Tinwarc at the
Will Stain voun Olo baskets tame
Will Stain Basics coach I timet

WOLFF 4 RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
AikinDrug, faint and Jlouujurmihii.j Store?,

!W0lglQgTfr? ii'irniiiirh ttt i0i

"fur

) WOODWORK.60 AffaetiMENTS(j

7R IINinNRnilDRF WV SANr..chTcl WATLANTA.B. CALVISH
ST.IOUIS.MO. OALLA5.TEX.

THDRMAN BROS' & CO.

McMinnville, Tennessee.

THE
BEST

il w . ymrr ?M LIVERBr--9 vt,v
.t. 3 MEDICINE
CHILL CURE.

CHEAPEST MEDICINE KNOWN
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO CURE
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AND CHRONIO CONSTIPATION.

W. H. FLEMING,
DRUGGIST.

McMinnville, Tenn

Iircet tocii'tomcis from
licnti'iiKU tri'.i, at whole
pnlo prices. All goods
euaraiitt'i'il. ro nionov
asked until lntnimenu
nro received nml f nil v
tested. Write us l)Of(iro

lniicbaslnir. An invest
incut of 2 cts.may save you muuy dollars. Address

NHSH1ZILLE, TENN.

II' ii

"Ilellot Tom. Glad to see yon, old fellow I

It's iilmost ten years finrc wo wcrti Iran ied. tiit
down: let's have nil experience meeting. How's
the wife?'- -

"Oil ! she's Bo.?n, Fame nr. nsual, always wanl-In- K

imelhiiis I can't nflnrd."
Well, wc ull waul Mjicetliir.g mere than we've

pot. Don't yon!"
" Yes : but I ine's ' want will be my mooter.' I

ftarted to keep down cxpenej : and now l.il i)
I'm mean.' ami shc,'i lived of Bavins and never
l avin ; any tliiiiL' h kIiow tor it. I mr your w ife
down t"'! and ."lie looked as happy as 'i queen !"

' 1 thiol; h in : and we are economical, too,
li.iw t ,' '. My wife c in niakn a liille o furthel
th.t'i amo'tc I ever knew, vet she's always snr-pr- is

n' Hie with snme ''ainly contrivance that
sild" tn the romf.irt nnd lieautv of our little home,
and "he's rUvuvh ' merry mi lar;.' When I u"k
I'.mv sin! m;in:i'"s it, si e n!wi laiH'hft and says:
'Oh! t'nt.'s my snet V Ii it I think I've iis-- r

overed n r ' -- eci- t.' When we imirTipd, we both
knew w." h iit'-- have to on very enri fill, but she
made ouccondii ion: she would have her Magazine
And ah" ws ryit ! I wouldn't do without it mj.
-- If for double the siiVcriptioti price. We reur
i' together, from the tUJo-pag- c to the last word .

toe stories keep our hrarts younj; the synopsl-n- f

Important events and seientifle matter kee;
ine ponied so that I can talk ttitdcrstaiiditiL'ly of
what is tfolnx on ; my wife is always trying; some
new idea from the household department: si"
make, nil hcrdreses and thouc for the children,
hm she yets all her patterns for nothins, w ith the
Maa.ine ; and we saved J oe w hen he w as so sick
witli the croup, by doinj just as directed In the

Department. Itnt Icsn't tell you half!"
" What woiulerrul Mai-azin- e is it !"
' leninrei's Familv Magazine, and"'

' What ! Why that's w hat Lil wanted so bad,
and 1 told her it was an extravagance."

"Well, mv friend, that's where yon made a
crand tnistaVe, and ono you'd better rectify ai
toon as you can. I'll take your 'sub.' right here,
pn my wife's aeeouet: she's bonnd tohaveachina
tea-se- t in time for our tin wedding next month.
My goldwateli was the preminm I pot for getting
up' a club. Here s a copy, with the new l'reniitim
List for clubs, the thing out! If yon don't
see in it what you want, you've only to w rite to
the publisher and tell him what yon want, w hel her
it is a lack hammerer a new carriage, and he will
make special terms for yon, either for a club, or for
part cash. Hettcr subscribe right off and surprise
Mrs. Tom. tinlv J.iO a year will save fifty times
that In six months. Or sen 10 cents direct to the
publisher, W. Jennings Demurest. Ii East Mth
Street, New York, for a uuen ropy containing
Uie Premium I.ial."

We will club Democsts' Magnine and Jhe
STAXPAr.D fna 'J.'hi per vcar for both. Send
orders to the Stanpaup.

Preston's "Hed-Ake- " a s;,(.(rlc
for headache.

Things "Which Attract Men.

What attracts a man is out' thing;
what will hold him, and cummiiud
his respect, is quite another, says
Flward W. Buk, in The Ladies'
Home Journal,

A woman's smile, for example, at
tracts a man; hut an even temper re-

tains
me

him.
A pretty gown attracts a man; the

knowledge that it was inexpensive
delights him.

A pleasant manner attracts a man;
brghtness of bruin holds him.

A knowledge of how, when, and
where to he a little stately, attracts a

man; an appreciation of the folly of
frivolity wins his respt ft.

A respect for the religious belief of
every human being attracts a man;
irreverence in woman is to him
abominable.

A consideration for his comfort at
tracts a man; a continuation of this
makes him your most humble slave

A chat in which there is no malice
attracts a man; neither scandal "or
evil speaking make a woman seem
sweet and lovely to him

- -

It Happened iu flia nnoot'a.

Rev. Charles E. Wright, pastor of
the Second Baptist church of this
city, states that his lVyear-ol- d son,
who for the past six years has been
sorely afflict ed with epilepsy, having
as many as a dozen convulsions a
day.has entirely recovered his health,
has gained fifteen pounds in flesh;
this wonderful cure was made by the
use of King's Royal Germateur,
when physicians and other remedies
failed. Rev. Mr. Wright further
states that he gives the above infor
mation with ClrVistian convictions
and cheerfulness for the benefit of
suffering humanity. This reliable
family medicine cures rheumatism,
neuralgia, catarrh, dyspepsia; liver
and kidney trouble are dispelled aJ.... .
once by its use, and tor t tie correct ioi.
of female irregularities it stands with-

out a peer.

Cuban workmen are so addicted to
conversation and gesture that, if left
to themselves, they would lose half
their working hours in social inter
course. To prevent this loss, accord
ing to a d custom, the
cigar-worker- s employ a lector, or
reader, who, from his desk, in the
center of the work-roo- entertains
his employers with the latest Ilavan-n- a

newspapers in the morning, and
with Spanish novels and ballads in
the latter part of the day. Although
payment is voluntary and comes in
the form of a small present of money
from each operator at the end of the
week, it is seldom evaded, and makes
up a very good salary for the reader.
The owners do not object to this plan,
and sometimes even provide a plat-

form and reading-des- k for the pur-

pose.

Remarkable Kescne.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,
111., makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; she was treated for a month
by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hope-
less victim of consumption and that
no n.edicine could cure her. ller
druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefited from first
dose. She continued its use and after
taking ten bottles.found herselfsound
and well, now does her own house-
work and is as well as she ever was.

Yee trial bottles of this (ireat Dis
covery at Ititchey A-- Bostick's Drug
Store. 2

Emaciated invalid just arrived at
the springs: "Is it true that drinking
these waters produces fat?" Native
weight 250): "Produce fat? Why,
tranger, when I came here I only

weighed eight pounds, and look at
me now!" Texas Sittings.

Good Advice in a Nutshell.

There are four organs in the human body
which are vital in their functions and deli-
cate in their structure, and which give us an
immense amount of trouble. Iheseare the
Heart, Stomach,Kidneys and Liver. If they
give us trouble it is because we neglect or
abuse them, and of course we must take the
consequences. The diseases of these organs
are very numerous and often dangerous.
Luckily we now have a remedy which lias
proved just the thing for this class of dis
eases, it is a purely vegetable
compound, that strikes right at the root of
the whole trouble. This preparation was
used by Dr. Harttnan most successfully in
his general practice for years before it' was
placed bctore the general public; nnd it was
its remarkable success in bis private prac
tice that led him to place it before the pub-
lic for the bpnefit of mankind everywhere.
As a Tonic it is unexcelled, building up the
svsteui weakened hv constant toil, cither
mental or physical. As a remedy for Lung
Troubles, such as Consumption, it has ac-

complished wonders. Its action on the Kid-

neys is mild and effective. Its use will keep
the blood pure. Regulate the Bowels, if
necessarv, with !au Price $l per
bottle; 6 for $,". For sale by Ritehev A
Bostick.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Indigestion, l'.iliousness, Pyspcpsia Mala-

ria. ScrvounCM. and Ccnenl VhyM-cia- n

leennmieii.l it. .Ml ;. al.-r- -- ell it. ',cnniiie
hastrude mark a:nl cri-i'- .l lol i!:u mum rup'ier.

I!.)!'!!' I '(toilers.

Wm. Tiiiiiiioiis Postmaster of Ida-vin- e,

Ind.. 'a rites : "Klwtric Hitters
hi's done i:ni; fur on' than all other
medicines ni:uhiiiMl, fur that bad
feeling arising from Kidney and
Liver trou! ie." ,J.liii Leslie, farmer
and stockman, of s i ne place, says:
"Kind Electric Liners to he the best
Kidney nihi Liver medicine, made

feel lixe , new man." J. W.
Gardner, hardware merchant, same
town, says: "Llectnc Hitters is just
the thing fir a man who is all run
down and don't care whether he
lives or dies; he found new strength,
good appetite and felt just like he
had a new lease on life. Only 50
cents a bottle, at Ritchey & Bostick's
Drug Store. 2

all
Regarding governmental control of

telegraph and transportation lines,
the Nebraska Farmer talks sense
when it says that is simplyimpracti-cable- .

It seems to be stylish now to
presenoe government ownership as
the remedy for all the known ills of
the body politic. While the injustice
and extortion of the corporations is
so apparent that the way-fari- ng man
though a fool need not fail to see it,
yet we do not think the remedy lies
in the government ownership of
them. Our government has already
too many positions to be filled, so that
we have a large and constantly grow
ing force of professional politicians
who are a menace to our free insti
tutions.

Oh, What A Cough.
Will you heed the warning. The

signal perhaps of the sureapproach of
that more terrible disease, Consump-
tion. Ask yourselves if you can af-

ford for the sake of saving oil cents,
to run the risk and do nothing for it.
We know from experience that Shi-lol- i's

Cure will Cure your Cough It
never fails. This explains why more
than a Million Bottles were sold the
p;t- -t year. It relieves Croup and
Whooping Cough at once. Mothers
do not be without it. For La mo
Hack, Side or Chest, use Shiloh's IV
his Plaster. Sold by W. II Klenv
mg. :j

"I wish to say to the congregation,"
said a minister'that the pulpit is not
responsible for the error of the prin
ter on the tickets tor the concert in
the Sundav-scho- ol room. The con
cert is for the benefit of the Arch
Fund, not the Arch fiend. We will
now sing hymn six, To err is hu
man, to forgive divine.' "

It Happened in Nashville, Tenn.

Mr. L. A. Gupton, a well known
grocer, corner of Broad and Vine
Streets, Nashville Tenn., says he has
suffered untold agony from inflaniiv
tory rheumatism, having been con-fin- d

to bed from time to time ! was
induced to try King's Royal Germa
teur after all other remedies had
failed. Two bottles have made a
thorough cure of him. Write him
for particulars. For sale by W. II.
Fleming, and Ritchey & Bostick.

The following advertisement comes
from an J'.nglisn newspaper, ana is
more harmless than it looks: "An
early inspection invited. Mrs. and
Miss Wilson have left off clothing of
every description, 423 X street, Lon
don."

Gen. 0. V M. Turner,
who for years past was a great suffer-

er from rheumatism, has been thor
oughly cured by the use of King's
Royal Germateur, after having tested
the treatments nt Hot Springs with
no result. Write him at Memphis
or particulars.

"Jtastus, you are charged with
stealing Mr. Brown's lawn mower.
Have you a lawyer?" "No, sah. I
didn't realize 'nufT on de sale ob dat
mower, jedge, to hiah counsel."

Rev. Sam Jcies
says after twenty years of untold suf
fering from nervous headache and
neuralgia, his wife was cured in two
weeks with King's Koyal Germa
teur. The same grand remedy he
adds has cured my two (laughters of
catarrh Write to him at Carters- -

Ga., for particulars.

"Bill, spell cat, rat, hat, with only
one letter for each word." "It can't
be done." "Can't, eh? Just look
here; cat; rat; h-s- hat."

Rucklcn'g Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the worid for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
ltheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money reefunded. Price "2" cents per
box. For sale by Ritchey A Bostick..

"Ma," said a little girl, "Willie
wants the biggest niece of pie, and
I sink I ought to have it, 'cause he
was eatin' pie two years before I was
bornded."

.Mitiiy l'ersons
Are Vroiien down from overwork or household
cares jirnwii's 1 roil Uittrrs
rebuild tin.- - tcm. aid- - ilijc-lio- n reiunvc ex-

cess of bile, and euro ..mla. ia. t.ct tile genuine.

Rev. Dr. J. H. Hawthorne,
pastor First Baptist church, Atlanta,
(hi., was compelled to resign his pas-
torate on account of chronic catarrh.
We are happy to say that he is en-

tirely cured of this terrible disease,
not a symtoni remains, and he is in
better health than he has been in
twenty-fiv- e years. King's Royal
Germateur cured him.

Johnny "What is a theory, pa?"
Pa "A theory, my son, is an im-

practicable plan for doing something
that is impossible." Puck.

English Spavin Liniment removes
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps

and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone,
Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore and
Swollen Throat, Coughs, ect. Save
$50 by use of one bottle. Warrante
the mast wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. Sold by Ritchey &
Bostick, Druggist.

It will pay to sharpen your plows
and your hoes, when you put them
away for the winter.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.

If you will send us your address-w- e

will mail you our illustrated pain,
phlet explaing all about Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belt and
Appliances, and their charming ef-
fects upon the nervous debilited sys-
tem, and how they will quickly re-
store you to vigor, and manhood- -
ram phlet free If you are thus af
dieted, we will send you a Belt and
Appliances on a trial

Voltaic Belt Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

Fall plowing exposes larva? ar.d
worms to birds and frosts, and then
aids in keeping the Ground clean.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a mar

velous cure for Catarrh. Dintheria.
Canker Mouth, and Head-Ache- .

With each bottle there is an insren- -
jous Nasal Injector for the more suc-
cessful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Trice () cents.
Sold by W. II. Fleming. 2

Isabel "What an awfully shoddy
girl Genevieve Flyaway is! Every
thing about her has the air of being
marked down." May "Yes, even
her age."

Female Weakness Positive Cure Free.
To THE F.ditoc:

Please inform vour readers that I have
jiositive remedy for the thousand and one
ins wnicu arise iroru deranged iemale or
gans. 1 shall he triad to send two bottles
of my remedy frek to any lady if they will
send their Express and P. (). nddress.
Yours respectfully. Dlt. .I. P. MARCHISI,
183 Genesee St., Utica, N. Y.

What is the difference between an
article put up at auction and sin?
One is bid for and the other is for
bid.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
and rues. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put up in 23 and CO cent boxes.

For sale by Ritchey & Bostick.

East Tennessee. Virginia & Georgia Ry.

NEW TIME TO FLORIDA.
3 Dally Trains.

CHATTANOOGA TO ATLANTA.

In KlT.Tt
. No. 1 1. .No. IS. No. 0. No. S.

Oet. I IHflO.
V. VG.Ry.)

1.,. Clmttai .

I. :. Union Stutinn . n.co p.m. la.SS p m. 7.10 a.m. 5.00 p.m.
IViitr.il Sullen. i ll P It- 1.05 p.m. a. ui

Ar. llAlten la. 41 a.m. 1.41a.m. 7.p.ln.
1 (op m. 11.05 a.m. It.50p.1j1.
o 45 p ni. 3.10 p.m
7"upni

10. ao p.m
3 5 a m

m.l j4.00 a - '
V15 "".i
S.o a m.1

4 a.m.
f in a.m.

t .1 ni
P a m. . .

in no a III
1 - p ni

4nop.n1. ti 1 m. 8.;;p.m.
in p I;., li.l;- p HI. .140Pta.

bo6p.ni. j.41)lli. lo.lop.ni

At. Ki IMF. a.S a. in.
Ar. ATLANTA . . (.15 a.m.
l.v. AtUnu . . . . ui a. m
At. M.v nti . . h.q a.m.
At. ll 'UT . 2.U

(S. T. W. Ky.l
a 53 p m.

Ai. WAYCROSS . . 4.10 p.m.
At. lAl K'VILI.K 7 p ni.

r V. G. Ry.)
l F . . . . 1 00 p.m

!! iinswlrlc . . 5.00 p.m.
. uTT

5.10 p m
Vidl'lrlll 7 50 p m.
: W. Kv !

' V' KilSS.
..in iv lllp .

" " r, R,"
IMF . .

i t in ...
in 'if

6.4-- p m. l.'p m 10 v p.m.
; i; p m., 1. Hi 111. l...sg p.m.

I - M p in . 1. p in 11 4H P m.
I' -l 4 p in l ie a.m.
;i i.m lip 111. 1 111.

Nt. II. H

Ilni . 6"(np m. m.
ti u 4aa.in.t 8 a tr..

M1 1'lll.F 2 10 a ni 10 o a 111.

THROUGH CAR ARRANGEMENTS.

.irrics PuIi mi n Buffet Slri'inc; Cr Cuuinr.a.i
'i ill.

rri Pa'iiman Ituffet Slfepnnj Car Chitut'otga t

1; nrris pullmJin nufft Slfeninif Ca f hMinnci W

.i ! I'ii:1tii in ( ..niparlmrnt Cits Atunu t Bruns

C. W. WRENN,
Vi,.. A lis. As

Tine Table McJC & 1 S R

GOINU ROCTU.

Freight Pass.
bv. Sparta 10 50 ion. 3 05 am.
" Dovlv 1120 am. 3 3'ani." 1 1 ol dm 1 iii inn. 3 54 uiu." Walling 11 55 inn. 4 012 uui.
" Uoek Island 12 0"i nn. 4 10 am.
" Howlaml 12 45 inn. 4 35 aiu.
" McMinnville 1 15 pin. 5 05 am.
" Smartt 1 45 pin. 5 25 am.
" Morrison 2 10 pin. 5 45 am
" SuuunitviUe 2 35 pm. 605 am.
" Manchester 3 15 pin. 6 30 am.
r. Tullahoma 4 15 pm. 7 20 am.

GOING NORTH.

Pass. Freight.
Lv. Tullahorua 10 00 am. 6 30 am.
" Manchester 10 45 am. ti 30 am.
" Siimmilville 1115 am. 7 00 am.
" Morrison 1135 am. 7 25 am.
" Smartt 1165 am. 7 50 am.
" McMinuvillc 1215 pm. 815 am.
" Rowland 12 45 pm. 8 50 am.
" ltock Island 1 05 pm. 9 15 am.

Walling 113 pm. 9 25 am.
" Holder 1 21 pm. 9 35 am,
" Doyle I 40 pm. 9 55 am.

Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 25aai.
Passenger trains pass Tullahoma going

south 9 53 a m, 10 24 p m and 5 55 p iu ; go-
ing north, 4 32 p m, 2 5S a ni, 7 32 a m.

Mulls.
Tullahoma to McMinnville Arrives 12:10 p.
id.: leaves 5:20 a. m., daily except Sundays.

McMinnville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 A.m.;
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except Sundays.

Through mail to and from beyond Tulla-
homa, arrives 8.00 a. in., leaves, 12.00 in.

Beersheba Springs Arrives 6:30 p.m.;
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ; leaves
6:00 a. m , same days.

Smithville (route No. 19355)-arrl- ves 12:00
in., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Woodbury Arrives 12 in., Wednesdays
and Saturdays ; leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Horse Shoe Falls Arrives 12:00 m., Wed-
nesdays and Fridays; leaves 2:00 p.m..
same days.

CHUltCIIIiH.
Methodist Rev. J. T. Curry,

pastor ; services every Sunday morning and
uight. Sunday-schoo- l at 9)4 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday night.

Christian Services every Sunday. Prayei
meeting Wednesday night.

Presbyterian Rev. F. L. Lecper, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning ami night;
prayer meeting every Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday morning at 9
o'clock.

Cumberland Presbyterian Rev. 0. T.
Stainback pastorjserviceseVery Sunday and
at night; prayermeeting Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.

Baptist Dr. A. I). Phillips, pastor.
Preaching every Smithy morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night. Sunduy school 9:30 a. in.

COUUTH.
pUANCERY Sits 4th Monday in May aud
U November; W. S. Beardeu, Chancellor;
J. C. Biles, Clerk.

Sits 2d Mouday iu January,CIRCUIT September; M.D. Sniallmau,
Judge; W. V. Whitson,
I. W. Smith, ClerK.

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Mouday in
month; "full court every quarter:

A. C. Myers, Esq., Chairman ; A. R.
Hammer, Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICIALS I. L.OTHER Sheriff; W. W. Mullican. Regis-
ter; Wm. Q. Ettet, Trustee and Tax Col
lector; John F. St. John, Tax Assessser;
Geo. T. Purvis, Ranger; W. R. Bennett,
Jailer; W. N. Mitchell, County Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS Mayor, D. B.
W. S. Livelv, W.

II. Sagar, W. C. Arledge, G. W. Iloode'npyl,
John B. ililes, A. II. Faulkner. Street
Committee, G. W. Iloodenpvl, W. H. Sugar,
J. B. Biles.

LOlXiKH
1,1

& A. M. Warren No. 125 1st Thursday
night in every month, in their hall over

the court room. I. J. Tutuman, W. M.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER 3r Thurday
every mouth.

T. C. Lind, II. P.

f O. O. F. McMinnville, No. 14G;every
1. Tuesday night, in their hall over Worn- -

aek t Colvi lie's store.
II I'ATIEKSOX, N. (t.

L, P, CtAKTNKK, Secretary.
Rebekah Degree, meets First Thursday

night in each month.
Mrs. W. S. Lively, N.G.

Mrs. J. II. SiiKituiu., Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF IIONOR-Mount- ain City,
meets in Masonic hall 2d and

1th Monday nightsin every month.
Taos. Black, Rep. G. W. Bkittain, D.

AND LADY'S HONOR 2ndKNIGHTS nights in every month
S. T. Lively, P.

1831 ",K "S,vvr,m1891

Country Gentleman.
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops fc I'rorcsses,
llorlirnltiire tV FruU-Fronhi- u,

I.Ive-Stoc- k A Duirjins,
While it also includes all minor departments
of Kural interest, such as the roultry lard,
Etomology, Greenhouse and
Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm Ques-
tions ami Answers, Fireside Reading, Do-

mestic I'conomy, and a an inmary of the
News of the Week. Its Market Reports are
unusually complete, nnd much attention is
paid to the Prospects of he Crops, as throw-nit- ;

light upon one of the most important of
all ipiestions Wlira to Buy and Ulien to
Sell. It is liberally Illustrated, and by Re-

cent Enlargement, contains more reading
matter than ever before. The Subscription
l'rice is SJ.-V-

I per vcar, but we oiler a special
REDUCTION in our

CLUB KATES F0U 1SD1 !

Two Subscriptions, in one remittance (ill
Six Subscriptions, do do IO
Twelve Subscriptions, do 1I0 1

ZirToaltSRW Sithn-ihr- r Jin-
- IM1, a'(-t- "

J17 in mlinurr nnir, e will send the paper
WEEKLY, 1 mm our receipt of tlie remit-
tance, to Jontiary 1st, is'j, without
("II 1:1 . K. Specimen Copies Free. Addresf,
f.1 l lll'.IC Tl'f 'KF.lt A SOV, Vvh'n

ALBANY, N. Y.


